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Heppner Wood Yard
I. S. BALDWIN, Prop. -

Rock Springs and Utah Coal,
Oak, Fir and Slab Wood

Leave orders at Sloeuni Drug Co. store
or phone Main 0 O.

I positively cannot carry any accounts. Fuel must
be CASH on Delivery or with Order.

HEPPNER GARAGE
ALBERT BOWKER. Prop,

3 Agent, for

FORD, MITCHELL, and
OVERLAND CARS

IN
Full line of

Automobile Supplies, Oils, Gasoline, and Kerosene

Now booking or.lers for delivery of autos in ear-loa- d

lots. CALIFORNIA
Winter is the name of a Season, not the

description of Climate.

Real Copyright, 1913, by the Panama - Pacific International Exposition Co.

A MARVELOUS SETTING FOR SCULPTURE AT THE PANAM-

A-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 1915.

LET US HELP YOU

PLAN A VISIT
to the land of Sunshine, Fruits and Flowers. Outdoor Sports, Auto Trips'

among the Orange Groves, Trips to the Beaches, Surf Bathing, and the
hundreds of varied amusements for which California is famous.

dominating architectural feature of the exposition the superb

THE of Jewels, which will command the south entrance of the
of Sun and Stars at the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex.

position iu San Francisco in 11115. This tower, 430 feet in
heiKht, will have a base one acre in extent. The tower will rise upward
in terraces, giving way at last to a group of figures supporting a globe,
typifying the world. The repeated figures of armored horsemen and of
explorers of the ocean will be used on the tower, which, with Its statu-
ary, mural paintings and mosaics, will be indescribably beautiful.
Messrs. Carrere & Hastings, architects in chief of the Ex-
position at Buffalo iu 1901, are the architects.

ROUND TRIP TICKET AT REDUCED FARES

We have for sale

GRAIN FARMS
ALFALFA FARMS

STOCK RANCHES
And some good pieces
of City Property at

prices that are'
attractive.

Terms easy. If interested,
come and see us.

For handsome booklets
descriptive of California,
also for Fares, Tickets or
Reservations

Call on any Agent of the

RAILROAD &

NAVIGATION CO.

SHAD & CRAWFO
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THEEBAW'S RUBY RING.

He Thought a Great Deal More of It
Than He Did of His Queen.

The greatest achievement of the
late Sir Harry Prendergast, V. C,
who lived until, his seventy-nint- h

year, came in 188"-- (, when be an-

nexed liurma. a country larger than
France, to the British empire and
dethroned the infamous King Thee-ba-

"It is beyond doubt that in
one day King Tbeebaw caused sev-

enty or eighty members of the royal
household to be massacred," said
Sir Harry once. "But then this was
strictly in accordance with the tra-

ditions of bis'position."
Sir Harry has himself described

the surrender of Tbeebaw at Man-dala- y

in the following words: "I
went to the palace with twenty or
thirty ollicers and an interpreter.
King Tbeebaw sat on bis throne
under the awning of a veranda sur-
rounded tby his ministers and bis
wives and the queen mother.

"There was no trace of fear or
anger in bis demeanor. lie va per-
fectly cool and polite. I informed
him that it would be necessary for
him to embark for India. He sug-
gested a delay of three months,
vhieh was refused, then three
weeks and finally three days. Ai
length I took out my watch and
said, '1 can give you ten minutes.' "

King Tbeebaw then implored Sir
Harry not to rob him of a precious
ruby ring or bis wife. Rut as the
general smiled in a mysterious way
the king exclaimed, "Well, well",

take my wife, but, oh, great com-
mander, spare me my ring."

From the officer of the steamer
in which the king and his court
were taken into exile Sir Harry
received a receipt for "one king,
three queens, one prime minister,
three councilors and so many maids
of honor." London Cor. New
York Sun.

Royal Origin of "Blackguard."
The board of green cloth is re-

sponsible for inventing "black-
guard," a word that has altered in

original meaning. When first used
it was not at all a term of reproach,
but referreil to the lowly but honor-
able occupation of carrying coal in
the king's palace. Can you find any
other bad word in the Lnglish lan-

guage that can boast of such a royal
origin ? London Chronicle.

It Happened In Boston,

The Customer Here, waiter,
take this soup away; there's a hair
in it.

The Waiter (narrowly observing
the offending intruder) I beg your
consideration, sir, but what you mis-

take for a human combing is merely
a superficial and superimposed frac-

ture of the queenswarc, sir. Clove-lan- d

Plain Healer.

Gratitude Behind a Name.
During 1G08 Sir Christopher

Newport while cruising off the coast
of North Carolina ran into a very
severe storm. After being tossed
about on the ocean for several days
his ship was driven by the wind into
Chesapeake bay and landed at a
certain "point." Exhausted by his
struggle with the ocean he found
"comfort at last within this har-
bor" and he gave it the name of
"Point Comfort."

After some years other places
along the Atlantic seaboard were
given the same name, and as the
Virginia point was the oldest the
word "Old" was added to distin-
guish it from the others. Ladies'
Homo Journal.

Jumped a Thousand Hurdles.
The craze for strange records be-

gan a great many years ago. There
was an elderly London omnibus
driver named Priestly, who at Hull,
in 18(:t, jumped 1,000 hurdles each
three feet six inches high in sixty-on- e

and a half minutes. It is said
thai this record has never since
hern equaled. Priestly began onini-)ii- s

driving in the same year, lSli.'l.
and during his forty-si- x years in the
iorvico of the London General Om-

nibus company he drove busses a

distance of about 850,000 miles.
Strand Magazine.

Discouraging,
Mr. .Jordan was touring by motor-

car and arrive! at a crowded vil-

lage inn quite bile in the evening.
There was no spare bed to be had.
which was a great disappointment,
is he was tired and very much dis-

liked the thought of driving farther
that night.

"Haven't you at least n bundle of
hay you can give me?" he demand-
ed of the landlady.

"There isn't a thing left." she an-

swered, "except a bit of cold roast
beef." Lippincott's.

Gladstone's Apology.- -

Mr. Gladstone once denounced
certain members of the opposition
as "a lot of truckling attorneys," a
phrase which caused some indigna-
tion. On the following day he said:
"1 recently described some members
as 'truckling attorneys.' I now
wish to apologize" some applause
from the aggrieved parties inter-
rupted him "1 now wish to apolo-
gize to the attorneys."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature f

Bring us your paltry. Hiphest
marl et prices paid at all ti nes. PdO- -
pk't Cash Market.

People s Cash Market
TWICHELL & WRIGHT, Proprietors

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
Hamburger and Sausage Fresh Every Day

Come in and inspect our Shop.
Cleanliness is pur Motto.

The housewife sliould not forget that is our
phone number. Call us up and get what you want.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

33

Lady Assistant

YOU GET "DOWN WEIGHT," UP QUALITY AND A FAIR
PRICE WHEN YOU BUY HARDWARE FROM US.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWARE FROM A

CARPET TACK UP TO A COMBINED HARVESTER.

MICE AND RATS DON'T LIKE OUR TRAPS, BUT YOU WILL

LIKE OUR BUSINESS METHODS. OUR TRAPS HOLD MICE AND

RATS AND OUR SQUARE DEAL METHODS WILL HOLD YOUR

BUSINESS. TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

COME 'AMD SEE US. WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY "GOOD

MORNING" TO YOU.

Gilliam &Bisbee.
. HEPPNER. OREGON

Heppner Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

Wool, Grain
Choice Flour - $5.00 per bbl.

Wood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley
Best prices paid for Hides and Pelts pAqrj Funeral DirectorMI vAuL and Embalmer

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.
Licensed Cmbalraer

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence. Heppner, Oregon

An advertising medium is of value in proportion to
the number of homes visited each week. The Gazette-Time- s

reaches the homes of Morrow County; hence it is
the best advertising medium for Heppner business houses.


